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JAPAN has long history of   
HEMP (not marijuana)	

More than 10,000 YEARS ago…	



JAPAN has long history of   
HEMP (not marijuana)	
More than 10,000 YEARS ago…	

ISE grand shrine established at AD 685. 	



Most well known HempFoods	



SEVEN FLAVORED CHILLI SPICES 	

Name of  Company:  S & B established 1923 
 as HIGASHIYA STORE. 
Yearly total sales: 10,000,000 bottles  
Total retailers: 17,500 stores nation wide.	



Japanese forgot taste of  RAW hempseeds	

YES OK	 NOT OK	

HEMP is great history for PAST, Great for NOW and FUTURE	



HEMP for our future 	

	
ਇ"ਕ	  ਚ%ਗਾ	  ਸ਼ਾਮ	  ਹ+	



RAW HEMP SEEDS NUTS	

Nutriton power plant	



RAW HEMP SEEDS NUTS	

Nutriton power plant	

✓  Humans can’t live without Essential Amino Acid (EAAs)	

✓  They are the building blocks of  proteins and serve other 
metabolic functions in the body 

✓  Excellent Source of many other Essential Vitamins,  
Minerals and Antioxidants

✓  Example	  -‐	  Magnesium.	  Dark	  chocolate	  thought	  to	  be	  highest	  source;	  
Hemp	  seeds	  contain	  twice	  as	  much	  Magnesium	  as	  Dark	  chocolate.	  

	



RICE BALLS with hemp nuts	



RAW HEMP SEED OIL	



RAW HEMP SEED OIL	

Best and Highest Source of  Polyunsaturated Fatty 
Acids 

✓  Humans can’t live without Essential Fatty Acid 
(EFAs)  

✓  Hemp has more than any other food 
(appx80%) 

✓  Omega 3 and 6 in ideal ratio for human health 

✓  Much better than FISH OIL which 
is toxic, unstable and unsustainable 



Japanese SoyHemp Dressing 	



RAW HEMP PROTEIN POWDER	



RAW HEMP PROTEIN POWDER	

Only Source of  Edestin 
✓  Hemp Protein contains twice as much as animal 

meat and three times as much as Chia seeds 

✓  Highest quality protein - complete with all amino 
acids Most digestible 

✓  Is an Antioxidant Supports Immune System 
	

	



Miso & Hemp protein soup	



Super Foods booming	



Facebook,Twitter,Instragram,Blogs,	



TV and more magazines… 	



MANY great press and article 	



Hemp products import to Japan	

All seeds are NON-Germinating treated. 	

Australia	

France	

Canada	

Total	  import	  Yen:1000	



Import regulation in Japan 2016	

•  All hemp foods products require “Non 
germination test results” (No need for oil.) 

•  Products stores in customs up to 6-7 weeks 
before clearances.  

•  Some products require THC detecting test. 

BECAUSE  
•  Higher demands 
•  Lack of  knowledge about hemp in government 

about hemp related products.  
•  Case sensitive with bureaucrats and politicians.  
	



2016 CANNABINOID YEAR	
21st	  century’s	  vitamin	



THANK YOU for listing !!	
	  
	  

Makoto@hempfoods.jp	  
	  

I	  would	  love	  to	  meet	  you	  today	  !!!	  
Lets	  create	  alliance	  of	  HEMP	  WORLD	  !!	


